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.Maryland Wins: Deacs Edge UNC Golfers By ;

Thornton Individual Champ
Carolina Gets Tennis Award;

Bortner Wins In ACC Singles
Bishop Sets 2-AA- ile

Record In ACC Meet
to tie for the. chell entered the second roundRomhilt and beat him in straight the Blue Devil pair 6-- 2, 6-- 3, 4-- .Tnhn f"1aeeett Marvland 5. Har shot 70's Friday

with a 72, good enough lor a tour-wa- y

tie for fourth. He had regis-

tered his one-over-p- first-roun- d

score despite two bogeys on the
final two holes.

By DAVE WIBLE

Duke Stadium Carolina's iron-lunge- d

Wayne Bishop posted a
9:19.9 in the run yesterday
for one of the six records broken
in the Atlantic Coast Conference
track championships won by

first-roun- d lead.
The ld senior atoned for

two bogeys Saturday with as many
birdies. He three-putte- d the par
3 third and par 4 13th holes and
sand 2" and 20-fo- ot putts on the
par 4 9th and per 5 18th holes;

Thornton needed the birdie on
the final hole to beat off the chal-
lenge of Mitchell and Thomas. Mit-

chell also had two bogeys and two
birdies in racking up his 71. Mit- -

sets 6-- 2, 6-- 6-- 3. Along the way
Bortner cracked hu opponent's
serve nine times, three times in
each set, and that was the story
of the match.

Half an hour after winning the
singles championship Bortncr came
back paired with Blank to take
on Duke's Katz and Romhilt for
the doubles title. As a team the
Carolina twosome was seeded num-

ber one and they proved they de-

served the top spot by whipping

Carolina's Bob Bortncr dominat-
ed the finals of the Atlantic Coast
Conference tennis tournament yes-
terday by taking the singles crown
from Duke's Don Romhilt and then
teaming up with Steve Bank to
cop the doubles title from Romhilt
and Dick Katz.

Bortncr, a senior from Rich-
mond, Va., had little trouble with

the hilarious
comedy with the

Very forward looki

Cramming
for Eluams

WINSTON-SALE- ( AP ) Vir-
ginia faltered and Wake Forest
slipped in with its second straight
Atlantic Coast Conference golf
championship Saturday. North Car-
olina's Bill Thornton came thrpugh
with his second straight par round
for 142 and the individual title.

Wake Forest's four lowest; play-
ers among the designated six com-
bined, for a two-da- y total of 589
over the Old Town Club Course
to nose out North Carolina and
Virginia who tied for second at
500. Y..'

Virginia's' Paul Sackett ended

old Tinsley, Clemson. 4:12.7.
Shot Put: 1, Ed Cooke, Maryland.

2, Dave Coates, South Carolina. 3,

Nick. Leras, Maryland. 4, Don
Kemper, North Carolina. 5, Boyd
Eaton, Duke. 54 feet, 2 inches (New
conference record. , Old record of
52 feet, 4 inches set last year by
Cooke.)

440-yar- d Run: Dave Scurlock,
North Carolina. 2, Buddy Mayfield,
South Carolina. 3, John Dunkle-tber- g,

Clemson. 4, Bill Wolfe, Mary-

land. 5, Paul Bollman, Duke,, :48.1.
Javelin: I, Dave Sime, Duke. 2,

Paul Snyder, Clemson. 3, Gerald
Strickland, Duke. 4, Ed Cooke,
Maryland. 5, Ray Stanley, North
Carolina. 212 feet, 10 inches (New
conference record. Old record of
208, feet, 2 inches was set last
year " by Dick Bartulski of South

Carolina.
100-yar- d Dash:: 1, Dave Sime,

Duke. 2, Don Whittaker, Maryland.

The Heart-Rendin- g

Tale Of The Ant
the final round with two bogey
sixes and a 77. . :

Wake Forest's Keith Eynon, a
senior who made the team, for the
first time this year, came in with
a one-ove- r par 72 to sew up the
title.

Maryland finished with a 592 to
take fourth place in the 5th an

One upon a timt, an ant was
stumbling along with hit man--

6-- 2.

Immediately after the completion
of the doubles match Dr. Henry
Clark presented the individual tro-

phies to the winners and runners
up of both the singles and the
doubles. After the cups were
awarded Duke coach Whit1 Cobb,
chairman of the ACC tennis com-

mittee, presented the John F. Ken-fiel- d

Memorial Award to Vladimir
Cernik. This award, given for the
first time this year in memory of
the former Carolina tennis coach,
will tc an annual award' which
goes to the team scoring the most
victories in the conference tourn-
ament.

In his singles match Ihe Caro-

lina captain took charge from the
beginning and kept the pressure
on his opponent from Cincinnati
by breaking his service at regular
intervals during the entire contest.
In the first set Bortner won the
opening game and then broke Rom-hilt'- s

service to take a 2-- 0 lead.
The Duke star rallied by holding
his own serve after cracking Bort-ncr'- s

second service. With the
game score tied 2-- 2 Bortner began
to roll and took four straight
games and the first set 6-- 2.

Bortner served first in the sec-

ond set, and grabbed the first two
games by holding his own service
and busting Romhilt's. Romhilt
won the third game but then lost
the next two to make the score
4--1 in favor of the Richmond sen-

ior. At this point the Duke star
again came back holding service
and taking the seventh game after
Bortner had built up a 40-3- 0 lead.
Down 4-- 3 but having the service
Romhilt had a chance to even the
count in the eighth game. Bortner
would have none of this however,
and swept the next two games and

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safe!

Your doctor will tell you a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a !NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afternoo- n

brings on those "3 o'clock col
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown . . .
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!
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Running with his usual grace and
precision. Bishop set a fast pace
and held it to finish 200 yards ahead
of runner-u- p Walter Tyler of Clem-so- n,

clipping almost six seconds off
of the old 9:25.3 mark held by Mike
Shea of State. Y :

Duke's Dave Sime took charge of
the 100, 220 and javelin to gather
15 points for the Blue Devils - and
insure their second place standing
over Carolina. The Blue Devils
compiled 44 points against 37 for
the Tar Heels. Maryland was far
out of reach with 72 points.

Sime won the 100 in the confer-
ence tying time of 9.5.- - His 220

clocking was 20.6. While winning
the javelin, he set a new confer-
ence record at 212 feet 10 inches.

South " Carolina's Done Goodroe
started the record making ball
rolling by knocking a tenth of a
second off of his old high hurdles
mark of 14.4. Sime followed up with
his javelin record, and Bishop with
his two-mi- le mark.

Down in the shot put area, Mary-

land's big Ed Cooke heaved the 15

pound ball 54 feet 2 inches to break
the mark he set last year. South
Carolina's Dave Coates was only a
half inch off of Cooke's mark. An-tith- er

Maryland man, Tom Tait went
for height and cleared' 6 feet o3,a

inches tor a new record in the high
jump.

The meet came to a climax when
the Duke mile relay team of Paul
Bollman. Curtis Cobb, Tom Men-ak- er

and Tom Bazemore chopped

tS toblaU :o:;::98uu

Just out!
New pogo book

w

Th Pogo Sunday Parad it WaltKelly latest book about Ameri-
ca's most eminent possum. Con
tains 1 ) the only treatment extant
of a trip irom the moon, 2) an
explanation of the theft of the
liverwitch sandwiches from Mix
Beaver's Wet Wash, 3) a few
"packwords" which discuss the
possibility of the
Russians, and 4) Much More.
All in book form for the first time.
$1 at all SMlirtartf Jim ana SchssHr

nual tournament and was followed
by Duke, 610, N. C State, 622,
South Carolina 632, and Clemson
636.

Thornton's 142 total was only
one stroke better than those post-
ed by Ronnie Thomas of Wake
Forest and Glenn Mitchell of Vir-
ginia who tied for second in the
individual chase. Virginia's Jordan
Ball finished fourth with 144, two
strokes off the pace. ',

Thornton's second-da- y 71 en-

abled him to vault from third-plac- e

over Thomas and Ball who had

3. Sonny Randle, Virginia. 4, Steve
Scheck, Maryland. 5, Jon Elder,
Duke. :09.5 Ties conference rec-

ord set by Sime in 1955.)
120-yar- d High Hurdles: : I, Don

Goodroe, South Carolina. 2, Jim
Starboard, Maryland. 3, Lyndon De-bord- e,

'
North Carolina. 4, . Perry

Moore, Maryland. 5, Elliott Thomp-

son, Maryland. :14.3 (New confer-
ence record, Old record of : 14.4

set by Goodroe in 1957).

Discus: 1, Ed Cooke; Maryland.
2. Henry Davenport, Virginia. 3,

Nick Leras, Maryland. 4, Colut

Smithy North Carolina. 5, Doug

Cline, Clemson. 152 feet.
880-yar-d Run: 1, Dave Scurlock,

North Carolina. 2, Tom Bazemore,

Duke. 3, Charles Fleming. Mary-

land. 4, Cary Weisiger,, Duke. 5,

Warner Butler, Virginia. 1:56.1.
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dibits loadtd with books and stuff.
Coming around a bond ho ran
smack into a grasshopper, all hot
up and fiddling "Lucky Leva" for
all ho was worth.

j

I "Dullard!" cried tho ant, picking
up his scattered books' can't yv

! look where I'm goings?
t

"Hey, Hey!" said the grasshopper,
rolling on his back and clapping

; awiy with his whole tfarn set of
j feet. 'Hey hey, to you my Industrf-- i
ous friend. A large guffah injfact."

"You may laugh now" snarled tho
ant, "but you wait. Foresight pays,
and tomorrow "

Unfortunately he never finished
his sentence, as iust then tho

; farmer started his DDT diister,
and the both of them hurried off
to what we trust was a Better
Place.

THE MORAL We're sorry this
i thing didn't work out tho way
' we planned it. What wo wanted to
point out was that when vacation

' comes, and you find yourself

SAFE AS COFFEE

mrnmi
mm
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the second set 6--

Game Called
According to reports, Caro-

lina's baseball gamt at Virginia
was called on account f rain at
the end of six. The Tar Heels
were leading 6-- 3 at that time.

two seconds off of the record,
clocking 3:19. .

Carolina's Dave Scurlock had a
successful day defending his titles
with' wins in both the 440 and 880.

His 440 time was a tenth of a sec-

ond slower than the 48.0 record.

In the first four games of the
third set each player held service
and the score was tied 2-- 2 going
into the fifth game with Romhilt
serving. Here again for the seventh
time in the match Bortner crashed
through Romhilt's service to take
a 3-- 2 lead. In the eighth game of
the set Romhilt won his last game
of the day by breaking Bortner's
service. Down 5-- 3 and owning the
service Romhilt made his last

stranded in Nag's Head or Las
Vegas or somewhere, you'll find
books hard to come by. If you
don't want your head to rust off
during the summer, a visit to tho
undersigned right now is

Gibbs Girls Get
the Top Jobs

NOW PLAYING
stand, but the Duke senior couldn't
hold the service and !

lost the deciding set &3. I

With the singles crown in his ;

!'--
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'

SMOOTH SHAVT , -
j
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Ray Stanley joined the group of
Tar Heel winners with a 22 SV
broad jump win. Second place in
that event was Carolina's Ward
Sims.

THE SUMMARIES
Broad Jump: 1 Ray Stanley,

North Carolina. 2. Arthur Sims,
North Carolina. 3, Elliott Thomp-
son, Maryland. 4, Robert Laveriy,
Duke. 5. Perry Moore, Maryland.
22 feet, o'j inches.

Mile Run:: 1. Billy Latham, South
Carolina. 2. Cary Weisiger, Duke.
3, Jim Whatlcy, North Carolina. 4,

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 East Franklin St.
Open Till 10 PM

pocket and a clean tee shirt on
his back Bortncr was ready to try
to win some more silver at the
vfunci nf TnmViilt anH Tfat7

Stays moist and firm throughout your shave!
I Ttanlf a KPninr frnm F'nrpst Hills. regular or new mentholated

New York had played doubles with
Bortner all year and the two were

VOi 'V,lTX: unbeaten in conference
Special Course for College Women.

Residences. Write College Dean
for Gibbs Girls at Work. ( wa cwiceIndoor Pool Closes;

Other Opens ThursdayH k
YY

zThe first of the four doubles

Take your choice new, cool mentholated or regular

Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality-lathe- r

that won't dry up before you've finished shaving.

Both soften your beard instanjly end razor drag com-

pletely. For the closest, cleanest, quickest shaves .... try

Old Spice Smooth Shave! JOO

sets went to. the Tar Heel pair by
virtue of Romhilt's failure to hold

: The indoor swimming pool at GIBBS SM'OOTH SHAVE

by SHULTON .m .1
Woollen Gym will close Monday. I KsthHrillC Jhis service. In the fourth and

The outdoor pool will begin op-- 1Y SECRETARIALeighth games the Carolina seniors
cracked through to gain victory. ochy crations Thursday, being open that

day from 3 to 5 p.m.
K5STOH 1, 21 Matftortufti St. PROVIDENCE I. in AataH SI
iim YORK V. 2)0 Pirk An. MONTCIAIK, HJ, Plnmutt titin the second set Bortner lost hisY4

A Unnwrwjl-lntoffiotion- Kdur ttorrine

Hedy LAMARR Jane POVELL

service once, but Katz and Rom-

hilt each lost theii's once as the
Tar Heel team took a command-
ing 2-- 0 set lead into the third set.

The third set was featured by
five service breaks. This time, how-

ever, the Blue Devil twosome did
most of the breaking and won the
set 6--

The fourth set turned out to be
the deciding set of the match as
Bortner and Bank again took ad

- Jan STERLlNu George lliluul
?J
i I I

-- """"-t- Vh.-.-'lii- i liar

HP!1
w JtRRY PARIS JAMES CLE A SON GREGG PAIMER

ALBERT ZU6SMITHuROeCRT HU

vantage of Romhilt's failure to
hold service and finished off the
Duke pair 6-- 2. A smash by Bank
marked the end of the match and

FOR THE WOMAN OF
EXECUTIVE ABILITY:

A challenging job and world-wid- e

travel as an officer in the
U. S. Air Force

om HARRY WULLR .

TODAY
ONLY! finished the college tennis days of

the victorious Carolina seniors.

NOW . You can park 'n shop
at The Young Men's Stop,

in Durham t
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You'll find our spacious store a
wonderful place to browse - or shop
in. You'll find all the new styles in
men's clothes college men prefer
and priced so reasonable.
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There are few other jobs open to today's woman of execu-
tive ability that offer the opportunity for responsibility,
job equality, world-wid- e travel and adventure, as that of sa
officer in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for the first time in
years, the Air Force offers direct commissions to those who"
can qualify. If you make the grade, you will embark on a
career that fits ideally with your talents. You'll have a

"chance to serve yourself while you serve your country, as
welL Investigate your chances for a direct commission in
the U. S. Air Force todajc

MAK. THE COUPON MOW POR FOU INFORMATION
ON YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR A DIRECT COMMISSION,

'' '' i 1

Get a head itait on pleasure . . ,

choose from our large selection

?mAM of vacation abharel.
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OUIl ENTRANCE FROM THE

CITY PARKING LOT

if pportaitM tor a DIRECT COMMISSION iit th. - , .i 99 : i , ...m mm ( iva( MOMUWI IM W1UOW

DURHAM CJ ; z- - .SaUa
Bills Mailed Home

Upon-- Request


